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WHY DOES ST. JO HN NOT GRO W?
By James Hannay, D. C. L

[The question which Dr. Hannay asks in the heading of this article is
one of vital importance t.. the people of St John. For thirty years the
population of St. John has been at a stand still. What is the reason ?
Dr. Hannay eoes not attempt to answer this question, but he gives some
facts regarding the growth of some sections of the Province of
New Brunswick and the stagnation of others. The question, vital to every
resident of St. John is, how to remove the stagnation in that city-in other
words, how can St. John be given a start ahead. The New Brunswick
Magazine wvants suggestions along this line from thinking people-not long
Jetters, but suggestions, hrief and trenchant that will tell the people plainly
what they lack and the remedy for present conditions. - Editor N.
B. Magazine.]

Thec question whiîchi 1 have placed
at the licad of tlis ai ticIe i*avr

pecrtinenît one aiîd ouglit to iîtecs t
cverv' inliabitaiît (if Newv Iruilswiî'k,
for thie growth Of St. johin inay bc
talion Ini S0nmc mnsure to ilid(icate thec
gro\Vtlî of thec Province, St. Johni iS oui-
chief commîjercial centre, and if it i',

niot growîîlg as rapi dlv as 't ouglît to
do the cause oughit to bc discovered
and, if possible, a rcmcedy found. Tliere
wvas a tUnie wlcîî the cîtv îîf St. Johni
gre\v (uite rapidly. 'lle first cenisus
of the Province \vas tak-en in the vcar
1834, and thon thje population of St.
John, xithin its prescrit boundarics,

Xv1 6,1(xo. 'l'lie second Census \Vas
taken i 18ý4o and then St. john had
10,92,inhbtlis laigiirac

bY 10,8:23 111 six Vcars. AnothC7 er cosus
was takon i n 1851 arnd thoni St. J0 liîî
liad 31,174 ililiahitants. 'l'lie citxv

'Istl growing but inuch more slow-
]y thlan prior to tlîc proecding cCfins.
111 IîSC6, St. J0 1111 il(d 38,8 m7 inhabit-
ants, al very respectable incroasc Of 24
per cent. In 171 the first Domninion
(census \Vas t1Lken and St. lolîn rit that
tinie liad 41,325 infllabitants. This
wvas flot a large incroase but it wvas
soinetlîîîg. hi iS8î iflic population of
St. Johin ýWas 41,325 ;the citv had


